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With the teo me mony eonstrustive purposes te which I devote ay tine, 
I shall not you with s lengthy refutation of the shameful, 
Gishauerable and visnderousiy titied seriv , in yor Spring issue 
ae Joba Kaplan. Gnuly the pretenses of your warrants’ eves even thease 
feu moments. If thie is an exemple of Ame american seholavehip, me for 
at ee Cpnere ices wwiting in answer to such knave serves 

ubil of breaking wind inte « hurricanes. inks of 
Lhe "Eastern intellesteal community”, whe spend the ri io otual 
navel, contemplation, ape oilther inapived or deseived inte believing 
falesheo? is truth, ave iafleensed by such fubilities ee nis. The 
kindest Shings thet ean be seid fer your literary and legal itek- 
Hit beeded ey pa petal ster rele Ty sey pare ben suffers confabu- 
lstions and is lacy elternati! Se eons him a feker, 
sponsible was an inventor of evideue and 2 very irre 
spons en. 

What ka han done is te read the Report of the Warren Cemuission, 
agoune i ¢ ie a truthful and fair representation of unas, for leek 

books in supposed question or other secondhand pee not unbiased 
squrces, wuix the whole wees in a sesondband witeh's souldven and 
prooisin he has an analysis. His writing hes the relationship te 
reality that Piayhoy haw te sex. 

It is clear that if Nap an hes reed the books he seys he has, he hes 
aot understecd them, | ae fapendhaar oe Snape AO peshe sooeer | ia 
that it is enw te paes 4% over, Other such shrepiste 
have unifersiy declined to debate me on thea work the Go 
their writings, mime, o any combination ef their aheosing. Se will 
hee, This werd in his mouth is like “leve" om the lips of a where. 

“passes it over” beseuss he cannot and dare not oldress it. Tf 
is the one thet comes entively fron the “evigence” of unich be be 
&® Little knowledge. 

Kapien's know of the ilterateure is se meagre thet he wea uns- 
ware of my sequel, WHIPEWAGE II: FBI-GEORET SERVIOR COVER-UP, 

pted with a third of a faverabld page as news by the New York 
Elmo: of Decauber 7, certainly long eneugh befers your wagasine ap-~ 
pesred in March for hin te streteh bis "sharity”. 



Bditer - American Scholar « 2 

His self-demeaning sycophansy is a fresh reminder of the abdication ef our intellectuals at the time our acciety neaded then moat, when it began to crumble. A§ that time he was one of the legion of his profession whe were wats at the dlatant, total and entirely publics denial of all of nis vights te Lee Harvey Oswald; yot ultimately 4% in i the lewyere | nose bands the freedom of wa all repeses, 

With lawyers like him, whe needs juries and courte’. 

| | Sinserely, 

ame 

Hereld Weisberg


